The eukaryotic genome is packed into highly compacted chromatin, the basic unit of which is a nucleosome composed of 147 base pairs of DNA wrapped around the histone octamer [1] . Post-translational modifications along histone N-terminal tails can be recognized by various 'reader' modules [2] . PWWP domain, one type of 'reader' modules, has been identified to recognize H3K36me3 in the peptide and nucleosome context [3] [4] [5] .
chromatin, which maybe involves the preceding PHD finger.
The PWWP domain is composed of a five-stranded antiparallel β-barrel followed by a helical region. A conserved and hydrophobic aromatic cage locates at one end of the β-barrel ( Figure 1E and Supplementary information, Figure S5A ), which is a common molecular architecture for recognition of methyl-lysine [2] . We therefore explored the binding properties of BS69 to methylated histone peptides. Bromo-ZnF-PWWP significantly bound to methylated H3K36 peptides in histone peptide arrays (Supplementary information, Figure S5C ). Fluorescence polarization assays (FPAs) established that Bromo-ZnF-PWWP preferred to bind H3K36me3 with binding affinity in the millimolar range. Mutation of Trp294, which is located in the aromatic cage, abolished this interaction ( Figure 1F ). In addition, we found that full-length BS69 specifically interacted with H3K36me3 in native nucleosome co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) experiments. The binding to acetylated H4 or H3K36ac peptides, which was observed in the histone peptide array, was excluded by FPAs ( Figure 1F ) and native nucleosome co-IP with an anti-acetyl lysine antibody ( Figure 1G ). Compared with Brpf1 PWWP/H3K36me3 complex [3] , BS69 has an additional hydrophobic residue Met288 in the aromatic cage, but lacks the insertion motif between β2 and β3, which forms a shallow groove to accommodate histone peptide (Supplementary information, Figure S5A and S5B). The structural differences indicate that the PWWP domain of BS69 may bind H3K36me3 in a slightly different manner.
Electrostatic potential surface of Bromo-ZnF-PWWP shows a basic region comprising Lys287, Lys289, His336, Lys338, Arg339, Lys344 and Lys345 surrounding the aromatic cage ( Figure 1E and Supplementary information, Figure S6A ). These residues are highly conserved in evolution, indicating that this region may serve as a DNA-binding surface (Supplementary information, Figure S4 ). Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) showed that Bromo-ZnF-PWWP bound to doublestrand DNA (dsDNA) without sequence preference. Ala- The regions found to be crucial for H3K36me3 and dsDNA binding are in close proximity. FPAs revealed that the DNA binding-deficient mutant K338A/R339A could interact with H3K36me3 peptide (Figure 1F) , and the W294A mutant that was unable to bind to H3K-36me3 showed a dsDNA-binding affinity comparable to wild-type Bromo-ZnF-PWWP (Supplementary information, Figure S6C and S6D). EMSA confirmed that Bromo-ZnF-PWWP could still interact with dsDNA in the presence of H3K36me3 peptide ( Figure 1H ). These data suggest that the histone-binding and DNA-binding regions of BS69 function in a compatible way. We therefore assume that the bivalent interactions may work cooperatively in the nucleosome context. Nucleosome mobilization assays showed that Bromo-ZnF-PWWP interacts with reconstituted nucleosome core particles (NCP) carrying a methyl-lysine analog at position 36 of H3 (H3KC36me3-NCP). The apparent Kd are ~0.16 μM and 0.95 μM for H3KC36me3-and wild-type (WT)-NCP, respectively, strikingly higher than the binding affinity for H3K36me3 peptide and dsDNA alone ( Figure 1I ). Native nucleosome interaction experiments confirmed that BS69 interacted with nucleosome through DNAand H3K36me3-binding activities in vitro and in vivo (Supplementary information, Figure S5 ). Furthermore, cellular localization experiments also established that BS69 was recruited to H3K36me3 loci. Mutations of the residues involved in H3K36me3 and DNA binding affect the colocalization of BS69 with H3K36me3, especially the W294A and K338A/R339A mutants, which showed diffused distribution patterns throughout the nucleoplasm and cytoplasm, respectively ( Figure 1J and Supplementary information, Figure S7 ).
Targeted recruitments of repressors to previously active genes, which are enriched with H3K36me3, for de novo repression are often required for lineage specification and such situation has already been observed in PHF19 [12] . We propose that BS69 specifically associates with H3K36me3-enriched chromatin through the PWWP domain, which facilitates the recruitment of MYND-bound transcription and chromatin remodeling factors including EZH2, HDAC1, Brg1 and E2F6 to target gene loci, thereby repressing target gene transcription.
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The atomic coordinates of BS69 Bromo-ZnF-PWWP are deposited in the Protein Data Bank under accession number 4NS5. 
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